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CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER. In theýinterests of the future of the militia of Canada, scarce any
Topics OF -rUB '>/02K. TuE RIFLB more useful work could be done than that amongst the boys of the pub-

North Western Enthuiasm. The Massachusetts Team.
New Military PublicatQns. New Brnswick R. A. Programme. lié scbools, so carefulty carried on in several cities. The adjutant of the
The Massachusetts Riflemen. Regina vs. Moose Taw.
Cadet Coips. Fifth Royal Scots M4atches. Twelfth Battalion, Capt. J. T. Thompson*r, has achieved surprisi.lg resuits
Curious Case f Insubordination. The Crack Shooting Regiment. with the boys of Toronto; and now Capt. WV. B. T. Macaulay, of the

REGIMENTAL AND OTHER NoTEs. The inepoica atch.

The "BrOaDEANoC E ttr MISCELLANEOUS. MATTER. Sixth Fusiliers, is to the tore at the head of a well-drilled class fromn the
High Sehool at Montreal. The report of their inspection appeared in

Topics of the W'eek. last issue Capt. Macaulay has applied for, and will no doubt receive,

permission to formn a cadet corps at the Higli School, and this will be
Under the bead of IlThe Rifle," there may be seen in this paper, directed by him. Upon stipulated conditions as to the constitution of

week by week, evidence of the strong hold rifle shooting, as a pastinme, the drill companies, and the uniform to be worn, the Militia Department
bas obtained upon the people of the North-west, the rivalry there being .

betwen he istictassciaion rahertha reîmetal astheTeritoies will furnish free to universittes, colleges, normal and high schools, the

bave no militia. The riflemen appear to beiteresting the whole com- am n coteet eesr o ntuto;adteDprmn

mu nity in iheir sport, for the latest intimation is of a lecture by Mr. will also detail an instructor to attend at each school, at the public

Nicholas Flood Davin, Eastern Assiniboia>s w itty and eloquent represen- epie o n nnhi ahyao ogri eurd

tative in h omntob eiee a eia nad of th ud f A curious, if unhappy, incident occurred recently to the Royal

the ssinboiaProvncia Assciaton.jersey Artillery. After the aninual inspection, the regimient, when about

The ew nglnd ilita hve oun a ew campon n "The to be marched baclc to the arienal, was ordercd to forrn column by the
The ew Eglad Miiti hav fond anewchamionin "he eft, so that A Battery found thernselves at the rear of the column instead

Volunteer," a rnonthly magazine, NO. 3 Of wvhich has just come to hand.ofi hrtsu paettehad Onhshebteyeiae o
Lt contains forty-eight octavo pages of excellent reading matter, and bids fofin tin cousua ace at the hrer ad Oncthis, the battrer hesîtted t
fair to be popular, not only within ils constituency, but outside as well. form in coun, and oen t he ordert t avane genera dorldrinanietioste
Its articles are well written, instructive and interesting. It i% published fitslf ongwe the me n . l'th e n ex erant opr , two ed s etn

at Bsto, Mss, iniltaeousy wth he apeaanc of Th Voun-guide, instead of guiding the battery in obedience to orders, left bis post
teer," there cornes another new publication-" The Militiarnan," a Jour- and ivent towards the men, "and by bis wvords, gestures and example, in
nial also at its third numiber, and to be published rnonthly. at Holyoke, ein oaldscpnendfthrieae resofheati f
Mass. It is "ldevoted to the interests of the Militna of the New England thefiace of as dicilin a of thc jrs eitxerted rdef the cptann ofe
States," and, apparently, will seek to, promote such interests chiefly by thenfo batey ad elase ajorsn h exere hîsel o heveent the-
thu. prompt publication of news of the movements, wishes and achieve- mienia. Trom obeyinan rad aminyhae foic appeiar c ase bee re-
ments of that body, and able editorial advocacy or criticism. We wish mentaltedrad fhel batt sht mibehaed fore silrgaue and a regi-

o .ur e w ont mp o ari s t e s cce s t eir m an fes en .er ris d e erv s. w ere accordingly charged in the police court w ith insubordination, and

The victories achieved last week by the teani of Massachusetts after a lengthy trial were sentenced to imprisoniment withotit the option

riflemen in England have puzzled not a few who have not taken ahl the of a fine. The sergeant got eight days, the two worst of the gunners, 6

circumstances into, account. l'le contestants have not been by any and 4 days respectively, and the four others, 48 hours each. The four

means on even ternis, for the Massachusetts men have on their Spring- day man wept as hie heard his sentence, the bravado hie had exhibited
fied rfle wîd augs ad aertresigts;whie te nglshmn ued on parade having deserted him. The punishment awardcd should servefied rfle wid guge an aprtue sght; wiletheEngishen sed as a wholesomne lesson to, those superior persons who scek to enjoy the

plain Martinis, with open s&ghts and no wind gauge?, and were thus at a volunteer's privileges and share in his honours, without submiitting to
considerable. disadvantage. The team-s consisted of twelve men on each, hen srydciLIne

side, and they fired at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, sevein shots at eaich, with_________

two sighting* shots allowed. The standing position has been used at 200 The art of war, considered as the means of acquiring power, or
yards. l'he scoring bas not been reinarkably high on either side, aver- preserving power already acquired, stands at the head of humnan sciences.

aging for tbe five matches fired Iast week 88 points for Massachusetts, It is the science of princes ; and where the objcct of it is legiti-
an 82 fo 1h nhs em.l h redymthi hc u mate, that is, national p)rotection and defence against unjust aggressîon,

and 2 fr, he Eglih tams.* I th frindl mach. n wichourit is a generous and noble act.-Jackson.
Wimbledon teami cornpeted on . Thursday hast, and in which plain In an article on the visit of the King of Italy to Berlin, the London
Martini rifles' were used, the ten Canadians averaged 90.6 points per imes thus suins up the military situation in Europe: "It appears to be

maan t~ em fCmbÏ.- ouners8. points. This latter tacitly assumed that any disturbance of Eu ropean tranquillity bas,' as a
match and 'hower, o Camth idhe lneepsto usd6t.50yadsa matter of fact, heen rendered èxtreniely improbable by the action of
mdat ae1 operpsthee or four positieron e te st0adin Germany and hier allies. The nervous apprehension of hostilities from

of erhps hre orfou pontspetria ovr te sandng wbich Euirope suffered while the Bulgarian question was in an actet
position. stage has given place to a feeling of considerable confidence."
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Regimental and Other Notes.

Thc St. Jehn, N.B., Ga.-e!e comp,-lain-s of the.lack of equipmient of
62nd Fusiliers, and says: "T'he military district of New Brunswick is,
wofully lacking in necessary accoutrements. There are afev tents-
perhaps enoughi to shelter a thousand mnen-but, beyond this, there are
none of the necessaries for equipping a camp., Bécause'of the conveni-
ence of mobilizing, city corps are always the first to be called out in cases
of emergeîlcy. Therefore the city corps in this district should be sup-
plied w.th the necessary equipnients for à campaign. There should be
baggage wagons, camp ketties, tents, valises, haversacks, water, bottles,
and ail other articles essential for an ariny on the march. At present
the stoies are kept either at Ottawva, Quebec, Kingston or Toronto.
T1here are a few stores at Halifax, but flot enough to equip) the Nova
Scotia contingent of itself. It w'ould cost no more te keep the stores at
St. John thari it does at Ottawa, and if only for the appearance of things
there s.hould be sufficient stores here te put a thousand men in the field
in case of necessity. Should our men be called eut to suppress a riot
or protect property, or for any other service requiring t hem te be on
active duty for a f-5rtnigbt, their efficiency would be greatly impaired
'ecau.se of the lack of accoutre me nts."

THE NINETIETH BATTALION.

Phe goth excursion te Rat Portage fo r D)ominion Day w"as, as these
events usually are, a big success, in s1 ite of the mean behavieuir of the
clerk of the weather. The corps* mustered at 10.30 p.mf. Saturday and
marched, E Comipany occupying the position of honour, dowvn to the
cars, headed by the brass and bugle bands, wvhich alternately dispensecl
sw'eet music te the rnidnight air. After settling and mnaking ail snug
for tbe jeurney, song and dance became the order, the. band wagon in
particular- showîng ul) in great formi. After the boys- had somewhat eased
thew'selves off, Illights out " was sounded, and the sonorous breathing
of the 1.l)'s. succeeded te the music of the mouth organ. 0f course
evcryhody was on deck lit daybreak, and niany were the exclamations of
deliglit heaird in the cars as the beautiful seenery sûrrouniding Rat P>or-
tage began to corne into view. .The entire population -of the city turned
out to receive the boys, afrer wvhich the Ilmuster " was sou nded for
bathing paiad& (not undress). A niarcb of at least a mile was necessary
before a spot was found sufficiently secluded to enable thc> fastidious tu
assumne the garb of nature without in any way shocking that blushing
modesty which is se -characterîstic of, the goth Battalion. In the fore-
noun the régiment par;ided to the English and Presbyterian churches.

At 6 a. mn. on Monda>' morning the reveille sounded and hrought
otthe bo%-s bright and early te preî>are for the parade at ro a. m., and
thnthey niustered and formed into quarter coitumn, marching up Main

street, whcr.e the mnilitary miovernents were to take place. 'lhle route
wvas gaily decorated with banners and flags, and a great crowd was on
hand te sec: the fun. 'l'lie march past was splendidly done, and brought
ftequent rounds, of applause from the enlookers. A feu de joie was
then fired, rnuch to, the alarmn of a squad of Indians who were watching
the battle frorn the top of a nighbouring bill. Lieut. Rowley, 'vho, in
the unavaidable absence of Capt. -Swinford, was iii charge of ECo-
pany, received many congratulations for the steady mariner in which bis
cornpany wvent through the movements.

Correspondence.
fThis paper does flot necessarily share the v iewç expressed in coirsponderice pubiished in its

coiumns. the use of whicb is treeiy granted te writers on toics of interest to the Militia.1

THE COLONEL HAS THE CALL.

EDIIOR MIITîA GAZETTE,-I have this day received a marked
copy of the MILÎTIA GAZETTE of 6th June last, which hid heen sent te,
me addressed Royal United Service Institution, London, Englani, and
followed me back here with the idea, I suppose, of fastening upon me
the authorship of the new famous letter signed IlCanadian " in the
Broad Ap4rouw, so, I suppose I had better follow the exanirle of. Major
General Oliver, C.M.G., and deny it in toto over my signature.,

In the service clubs in London the authorship was generally credited
to Col. Ridout, formerly adjutant of the R.M.C., Kingston. If this is

* a mistake perhaps that gentleman will correct it.
C. GREVILLE HARSTON, Captain,

Late R.M.S.I.
Toronto, 8th July, 1889.

In military appointments, it is the duty of the inferior officer to
assist bis commander in the mode in whiýcb that commander may deemn
bis services most advantageous.- Wellinçton.

Six torpedo boaus to, be worked with petroleum fuel are to be imme-
diately coinmenced for the Russian Government. Four will be added
io, the Baltic fleet and the otEer two will be sent to the Black Sea.

The Rifle.

Several immense scores are recorded in the English service papers
to hand this week . At the Edinburgh rifle meeting, in the flrst stage of -
the competition for the Caledonian Challenge Shield, fired with Martini$

at uen'srages, Cpl.-Sergt. Ingrarn, 3rd Lanarketddthis wh
33, 32, 34-99 ; and John Rodg'er, of Hawick, vas even with hi'm in the
total, with three 33's. There wvere three 97's, one o6, and eight 95's,
the total. Ilumber of conipetitors being 424. *At theJeelcmeiino
the English Twenty club, Pte. Gilbert of the H.A.C., who shot or> the
Park Range, 'made j4, 31, 35i6. He had an inner for his sixth
shot at 200, and two magpies (the flrst and 'sixth- shots) at 500. Pte.
Gardiner. of Keswick made 33, 32, 34-99. There were seven 97'$,
ten 96's, and six 95's.

Says. the Vo*9unteer Record': "In a previeus issu e ve referred to
sorne n'arvellous scores said te have been made by Pte. Higgins, et the
2nd Gloucester, in the beginning of this month-scores *of 101, 100,
and 103 having been credited te him. Our ptodigy is said te have
silice put on the bighest possible aggregate-i.e., 105 points-in practice,
and 103 points in competitien. Last week we mildly confessed te sonme
degree cf scepticismn in regard te the genuineness of the pili we and
our readers were asked te swallow. The latter report but confirms this
sentiment. When next it is sought "o induce a guileless. public te-
believe that something se entirely hors./zçne in the way of shooting bas
been achieved, it would be ais iveli il the perfo.rmance of the individual
se distinguishiig himself could be properly certified."

THi-E MASSACHUSETTS MEN AT WVIMBLEDON.

Application bas been made te the council cf the N. R. A. for per-
mission for the visiting Massachuisetts riflenicn te use in~ the Wimbledon
matches open te military breech-loaders the improved sights and wind
gauges attached te, their Springfield weapons. Very proper!y the council
refused te accede te, this rather hold request, notwithstanding that the
vîsitors had it backed up by the signatures of about fifty British rifle-
men. 'b'le following correspondence e.Nplains itself-:

To ile Gotncil of the ,. R. A.-1he mernorial of the under-
sIîgned coimipetitors in a triangular match betwcen the counties of
D)evon' Gloucester, and Middlesex, at I)unbaill

i. In 1879 the American WVar Office adopted a sliding wind-gatige
rear sight as'the Regulation sigrht for the Springfield rifle in the hands cf
the F'ederal troops.

2. But, net bping contented with it, after a long course cf experi-
ments with varieus patterns of screw'and aperture sigbts, tbey ultimately,
in 1884, adopted the IlBuffington " screw wind-gauge aperture sight,
whicb superseded the sliding sight of 1879.

3. TIhe team of Arnerican riflemen about te visit this country, te,
whomi the council have tendered a cordial welcome on behaîf of the
volunteers, will bring with them the Reputation Springfield- rifles, in use
in the Arnerican ariy ; but as matters stand, they witl he uriable te fire
a shot in coînpetition at Wimbledon in various M. B.A... series, because
the Buffington Regulation sight is barred by the rules.

4. 'lhle Comrnittee of the South London Rifle Club have petitîoned
the ceuncil that our American vîsiters may be permitted te use their
Regulation Springfield rifle in varieus M. B. L. competitions at Wimble-
don, but a reselution was passed declining te accede te their request.

5. Veur memerialists most respectfully protest against the exclusion
of the Regulatien arms ef a foreign State frein the categery of experi-
mental military (M.B.L..) rifles at WVimbledon, as a breach of interna-
tional courtesy on the part of the council.

6. And your rnernrialists cordially endorse the request of the
South London Rifle Club that our American visiters may be permitted
te, use their Regulation Springfield rifles in the several M.B.L. competi-
tiens at Wimbledon.

.To the above the Secretary cf the N.R. A. returned the following
answer, directed te Mr. C. F. L>owe, who, had forwarded the memorial:

SI,-I have the honour te atknowledge by direction of the Ceun-
cil of the N.4A. the receipt of your letter of the i7th inst., in which
you forward a memorial drawn Up by the members of the various Vol-
-unteer corps wh'o competed in a triangular match at Dunball, request-
ing that the Council will permit the American visitors te use aI WVim-
bledon in their various M.B.T.. competitions, their regulation. Springfield
rifles. I amn directed by the Council te state that they regret that, for
the reasons already given when replying te, a similar request ftom the
South London Rifle Club, they are unable te, accede te that of the
memorialists. The reply te the members of the S.L.R.C. was that the
Council consider that it is flot desirable that tlie general ' rules of the
N. R.A. respecting thtrsights of military breecbloaders be departed from.
The Council of the N.R.A. hope that you 'will be se good astet take an
opportunity of communicating this reply te the niemorialists.

Il ITH JULYP 1889
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On the 'sibjeýct oÎ the above, correspondenceè theî Vdl met .Ree4,d
says-:"Qnr..Gratwick*e-#ys:thât.the Massachusetts-Youtrsd t
corne over .with the, idça- of, £ho.wing the Eàglish-Volýiife' a-nything
new in dlioatng, but sifrnp'y -with ýie viewv of lerpn-aybn they can
in connedtion -with the Volunteer . service of Great Britai 'n. So far as
their hoime..shootipg is . oncerne4.îhey hold >the.. Hilton Trophy, emble-
matic af the Mvilitary, aànd:..'Naval.:,Champicînshi of Amerc;an.o
three years they have, won ' The Soldier of Marathon,' emblematic of
th~e: Charnpionship (;1f the.-National Guard of the United States. In
reference-to the.contention thac the Council of the National Rifle Asso-
ciaition niight graceful!y gd mit. t.he'Americanis to compete with' the Spring-
filç d in. M.B pntests .at Wimbledon, we m4y state ht h
feeling arnong Volunteers is very strong in favour .of the concession
being îmade.. The members of the Middlesex, ])evon and Gloucester
teames, who met in a match Iast week, have, like their confr.eres of the
Scottish R1ýifle. Assaciatioiu, and the, South London Rifle Club, petitioned
the;N. 1ý. A. Council. ta that effect.' The opinion of, experts amnong'
EitigIMs riflernen seeMsto be that although -the wind-gauge ai the Spring-
field, is ant advantagei the barrel and. ammunition of the English guns are,
superiar ta. the Ameriçan, and would nearly equalize the twa weapons ;
and therefore the recognition of the Springfield as an M. B. L. rifle would
flot be any real injustice ta those who use the English, Scotch and Irish
'rifles tbat corne within the latter category."

THE NEW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION.

The p rogramme for the N. B. R. A. meeting o'f 1889, ta be held at
Sussex, N.B., commencing Tuesday, 27th August, has been issued.
The matches arranged are as follows :
i. Nursery, 400 and 500 yards, 5 shots-four prize% for baîtalion teams of

thtee ; value, $42 ; 16 individual prizes, value, $60 ; total value... $102 o0
2. McPherson, 500 yards, 7 shoîs, cup and 23 cash prizes ................ 10o2 QO
3. Doniville, 500 and 6oa yards, 7 shots, cup and 24 cash prizes .......... I15 o
4. Prince of Wales, 200. 400 and Soa yards, 7 shots (standing ai 200 yards).

Three baîtalion team prizes, value $45 ; c&ip, niedal and 23 individua',
cash prizes, value $iao; total cash ............................. 145 00

5. Provincial, 6oo yards, 7 shots, 20 prizeS........................... 92 00
6. EIder, 200, 5oo and 600 yards, 7 shois, for county teams af eight ; cup

and three cash prizes ................... ..................... 88 oo
7. Association,* 200, 500 and 6ao yards, 7 shots ; cup and 42 cash prizes. . .. 200 00
8. Maiden Aggregate of scores in Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 7, (for those aîîending

for the first lime), 5 prizes ................ ***..................15 m0
g. Stanley Mecdals, silver and bronze, for scores in Nos. 2, 3, and 5, and 500

and 6oa yards of NO. 7.
la. Grand Ag.gregaie, of scores in NOS. 2, 3, 5, and 7, and 400 and 500

yards scores in NO. 4. N. R. A., D. R. A., and P. R. A. medais, and 14
cash prizes................................................. 86 oo

ii. Ottawa teani ; to the thiriy efficient active militiamen highest in Grand
Aggregate ; equal division Of.................................. 300 00

2.Snider extra serits, 500 yards, 5 shoîs, 15 cash prizes ...... .......... 75 00
13. Martini A, 500 yards, 7 shots, i1s cash prizes....... ................ 90o 00
14. Martini B, 6oo yards, 7 shots, i cash prizes.................. ****50 00
15. MeLellan Cup ; -To be shot for by five previous winners, viz - Lieut.

J. D. Perkins, Lieut. J. F. McMillan, Capt. NV. Langsîroth, Sergi. W.
11. Adanis. Lieut. S. Langstroih ; 6ao yards, 7 shoîs.

Ail the matches, except Nos. 13 and 14, will be fired with the
Snider rifle. The entr.nce fees are: No. 1, $ 1.50 and 25C. ; NO. 2,
25C- ; NO- 3, 25C. ; NO. 4, $2.50 and 25. No. 5, 25C. ; No. 6, $4 ;
NO. 7, 50c. ; No. îo, 5oc. ; Nos. 12, 13 and 14, 25c. each. -Nos. 2, 3,
5, 7, 12, i.3afld 14, are open ta ail corners, being members of the
association. The secretary is Capi. J. Twining Harît, of St. John, N.B.

REGINA VS. M0OSEJAWV.

The Regina marksrnen celebrated Dorninioni Day in a match with
the Moosejaw R. A., fired at the Prairie 'Capital. (Conditions, 7 shots
each at 200, 400 and 500 yards. The wind blowing in strong gusts
froin the west somewhat accounts for the uneven scores miade at the
long range.

REG(INA.

R. Sweei .......
.S. Varder .... ...
J. NV. Jowet....
H. A. Carruthers.
Major D. Mfowat.
J. T. Stemshorn..
Dr. Willoughby..
Alex. NMowat ..
Maj. Hayterl(ced.

Totals ...

MIOOSE JAWN.

31 23 I8 72
31 15 15 61
28 22 11 61
24 16 19 59
29 2j 6 5S
26 12 16 54
20 18 7 51
26 16 7 49
21 20 7 48

242 165 ico6 513

L. Abbey ......
C. Gas ..... ....
F. Niellor .......
J. \Vilson .......
NV. A. McPhail.
H-. H-ubbell..
J. (;. Chialiners ..
11. Carier.......
G. Iloldsworth ..

Tials ...

25 25 23 73
28 24 13 65
24 10 20 54
26. 7 16 49
22 7 10 39
18 13 4 35
13 4 16 33
17 9 4 30
10 13 5 28

183 112 111 406

Regina thus won by 107 points. The following alsa took part in
the compýetition for the spoons : A. E. Forget,total 39; E. B. Read,
total 3e6; *S. S- Phillips, total 36. Six silver spoons were given by the
A. P. R. A. 'for the twa highest scores in each tearn. In the Regina
team' R. SWeet took the tablespoon wiîh his score Of 72 (flfth time this
season), §. Varder and J. W. Jowettî. each 61, tied for the teaspoon,
which Waà'taken by Varder, he having the most points at the longest
range. In the visitors' teamn L. Abbey took the tablespoon with his

scoxje o-f' 73, which'yas the highest score of the day, and .C. Gas took
the teaspoon with 65 of those shooting in theg "Corporal's Guard » A.-
E. -Torget took the tablespôon and E. B. Read the teaspoon.

. President Major Mowat captaine d-.'the homne, teama and President
W. A. McPhail captained the vis.itinig tearn. A, W. Jowett wvas Range
officer for the match. *The memrbers" of the Moose Jaw R. A. were'

-hospitably entertained by the'A P. R. A., 'Who etected a large mnarquee
nea r the IlGore," furnishing beds and meals, and the. .visitors expr .essed
themselves highly delighted.

Mr. Davin, M. P.,- lectured in aid of the funds of the A. P. R. A
in the Town Hall on Thursday everiing. Mr. Varder had charge of the,,
musical p)ortion of the entertainment.

THE FIFTH ROYAL SCOTS.

The t welfth annual prize meeting of the Fifth Royal Scots Rifle
Association was held at the new range, Cote St. Luc, on Saturday, î 5 th
J une. There were ten targets in use. The day was dark, and there*
was heav.y rain in the forenoon.

i. The Jfaiden Stakes.-Open to ait members of the regiment who,
have never won a prize at any rifle meeting. Rangé, 200 yards; 7 shots.
$5, Pte J. Armstrong, C. Ca ..... .28 $1, Pte. Bail, D Co ............ 9g
4, Pte. Buckland, F ..... 27 r, Pte. Morris, C "l........1i5

3, Pte. Bethune, B.... 27 1, Pte. Easton, D .. ..... 14
2, Piper McCowan, C ..... 26 1, Lieut. Cameron, F"...........13
2, Pte. Munn, F ..... 25 i, Ptîe. McGregor, A ... ...... il
i, Pie. Kirkup, C .... . 24

S2. Balla/ion Mat ch.-O pen to ail niembers of the regiment.
Ranges, 200, 500 and 6oo yards; 7 shots at each range. Challenge
cùp, value $6o, presented by the association, ta be competed for by
teanis of six from each company, to be held by the captain of the Win-
ning campany tili next annual matches, Thirty-five prizes in kind.
l'te. D. Currie, A CO ......... 84 Pie. Bethune, B Ca...... ... 69
Capt. J. Hood, A ....... 84 Sergt. D. O'Brien, C ...... 68
Pie. Cj. McCowan, A . ... Sa CoI.-Sergt. t\llan, A .".... 68
Corpi. Robinson, C ..".... Sa Pte. Munn, F "......68

Pte. Kambcry, A ....... g Pte. Kirkup, C ...... 67
Pte. Deitchars, A ....... 79 Pipe Major Matheson, A "........6
Pte. Gardner, A ....... 79 Col.Sergr. Anderson, F "...... 59
Pte. D. Smith, A "......79 Pte. Marris, C ".....5

Piper McCowan, C ....... 79 Pie. Mackie, C ...... 51
Staif-Sergt. Wynne, E ....... 79 Pipe Se.rgt. Clarke, D ...... 51
Sergi. Currie, A ...... 77 Col..Sergt. 'McGilton, D . .... 47
l1>e. Armstrong, C "......76 Pte. D. Brown, A, .... 3 6
Pte. McMartin, A ....... 75 Pie. Bali, b ."..... 35
Pie. Buckland, F . .... 73 Ptie. McGregor, A ...... 30
Sergt. Brown, A ...... 71 Lieut. Carneron, F ...... 30
CoI..Sgt. Dalrymple, E"..........71 Corpl. Kerr, D . ..... 27
Col.-Sergt. Pitt, C ....... 70 Pie. Cuthbert, C. ...... 24
Capt. Ibbotson, C ....... 69

Four companies entered for the challenge cup prcsented by the
association and which ivas wor. by A Comnpany, with a score Of 479
points, C Company second with 442, and F Company third with 268.

3. Association ilfaîch.-Open ta aill members af the association.
Ranges, 5oo and 6oo yards ; 7 shots at each range. Cul> presented by
Major Lymnan.
Cup and $S, Staff-Sgt. WVynne, E Co.
$7, Ilipe Sergt Clarkc, 1) Co ......

6, CoI.-Sergt Allan, A "....

5, Col.-Sgt. McGilîon, D"........
4, Pte. D. Currie, A "....

4e Col. -Sgt. DalIymle, E ......
3, CaPt. Il>h)otsoii, C "....

3, Sergi. Brown, A "....

3, Pie. '%Icàlartin, A "....

2, Sergt. Currie, A "t....

$2, Capt. Ulood, A Co .......
2, l'ie. Kennedy, A "....

2, lte. Gardner, A '....

2, l'te. Beiltune, B "....

i, l'te. D. Smith, A '....

1, Pie. MNcCowan, A ".

i, Corpi. Robinson, C '....

y, Pie. Munn, F .....
1, Col.-Sgt. Anderson, F".......
I, Pte. Miorris, C "....

4. Open Afalch.-Open to ail corners for iridividual prizes, and to
teamis of five 1)reviously nanied bona-fide members ai any battalion or
rifle association for the team prizcs. Shoulci Icss thari five teams com-
pete, the third vprizc not ta be awarded. Ranges, 500 ind 6oo yards ; 7
shots ai ecd range.
$12, l'te. Thomipson, Vies ........

8, l'ic. Waters, 6th ..... .......
6, Pte. P'ope, Vics .............
5, Pte. NlcNiarîin, R.S .........
4, l'te. I)echars, R.S ..........
3, Pte. Lavers, 6th ............
3, Sergt. Brown, R.S .........
3, l'ie. D. Smith, R.S..........
2, Pie. McAfcc, P.WV.R ........
2, Col..Sergt. MacAdain, Vies..

$2, Piper INcCowan, R.S.........
2, Major Thoinas, 54th ..........
2, Ptie. MNcCrae, Vies ............
1, CoI..Sergt. litt, R.S ..........
i, Corpl. E. P>ratt, 6th ..........
i, Capi. Bustecd, Vies............
i, Pte. Riddle, 6th.............
i, Scrgt. Marks, 6thb............
i, Sergi. Bell, M.G.A ...........

Tealls.
$15, Firsi tcani 6îh .............. 270
îo, First teani Royal Scots ....... 251

5, Firsi ieam Vics............. 251
Monireal Rifle Association..251
Second carn Royal Scots ... 243

Second tcani 6ih ...............
Monîreal Garrison Artillery ......
Second teani Vies ..............
Third team Vics.... .............
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5. .Extra Series. -Open to ail. Range, 5oo yards; 5 shots. Any
nurnber of entries; highest score of each man to couist.
$5, Sergt. Currie, R.S .......... 24 $1, P. Millar, M.RA.........'2

4, Pte. Ward, 6th............. 24 1, Major Thomas, 54th......... 22
3: Pte. K-ambery, R-............ 23 1, Sergt. Riddle, 6th........... 22
2, Pte. .McMartin, R.S....... ... 23 1, Sergt. Marks, 6th ........... 21
1, Pte. 1ratt, 6th.;.............22

THE CRACK SHOOTING REGIMENT.
Thiî interesting paragraph is frQm the Toronto Mail of Saturday

6th Tuly:
" The list of international contests is likely to be increased this

year by a shooting match between the iotb Royal Grenadiers of this city
and the Massachusetts Rifle team, now in England. The latter is the
champion team of the States. The Royal Grenadiers, as everyone knows,
is the crack shooting regiment of Canada, and they are ai.xious to meet
the Massachusetts rifle team on even ternis. Captain BrUce, of thý-
Grenadiers, has accordingly, after consultativn with the other'crack shot's
of the regiment, sent a letter to Sergt. T. IVîtcnell, who is at present at
Wimbledon, authorizing him to inake a match on behaif of the Grena-
diers with the Anierican rifle team on their return from Wimnbledon.
The proposition is to shoot a match, eight or ten men a side, either in
Toronto or Massachusetts, or by telegrarbh, the Americans to shoot with
their mnilitary rifle with open sights, and the Grenadiers to use the
Martini-Henry, the ranges to be 200, 500 and 6oo yards. The Grena-
diers' team 'viii be chosen from the foilowing :-T. Mitchell, McVittie,
Simpson, Bruce, Davis, Curzon, Mowat, Shaw, jack, Fowler, Dent,
Brooks, Urquhart and Curran."

Concerning wvhich the Ottawa Citizen published the followîng, on*
Monday, 8th Juiy:

IlThe Mail paragraph wvas the subject of discussion by a group of
Ottawa riflemen who met down town on Saturday evening. ' Here is
one,' remnarked an old-timer, ' who doesn't know that the Gren 'adiers are
the crack shooting regimnent of Canada, and before posing as Cana-
dian champions the Grenadiers should make a niove towards establishing
their ciaini. I could name haif a dozen regiments as strong, or stronger,
in my opinion; and amongst these would be the 43rd Battalion of Ottawa.
No less thati six members of the 43rd figured in the Governor-General's
sixty last fal, these being Rogers, Jamieson, Pink, Sherwood, Hutcheson
and Sutherland. Oh, no! T1he Grenadiers are strong, but they can be
matched.' And these sentiments met with general approbation. Now
a match between the Tenth and the Forty-third would be in order."
And on TUesday the samne paper said:

"eThe Mlail's dlaim that the Tenth Royal Grenadiers are the crack
shooting regiment in Canada, and the bold challenge of that corps to the
Massaichusetts rifle team now in England, were further discussed b>' local
riflemen ye.,terday. A prominent shooting officer of the 4 3rd Battalion
said to the Ci:tizen: 'I1 scarceiy think the Grenadiers can have authorized
the Mfail to dub them the champions; and I know they wvould have hard
work to mak,ý good a dlaim to such a titie. In mvn opinion there are at
least six corps that could put in the field teams as scrong, or stronger,
than that named by he Grenadiers. These corps are the Garrison
Artiliery and the 63rd Battalion of Halifax, the Fifth. Royal Scots of
Montreal, the Forty-fifth Battalion of Bownianvillc, the Queen's Own
Rifles of Toronto, and the Forty-third of Ottawa.

IlI see you say this niorning that a match betwecn the 43rd and the
Grenadiers would now be in order. You may say to-morrow-for 1 arn
sure the Colonel and ail the shooting men of the regiment will back me

* up-that the 43rd aie ready to shoot the Grenadiers a match with teamns
of eight or ten nien a side, at Queen's ranges, with either Snider or
Martini rifles. MINy own preference would be for the Snider for a bat-
talion team match, as it is the miulitarv wveapon in Canada, and ought to
be most encouragcd. If the Grenadiers send a team to the Quebec
Association matches at Montreai, we couid mieet them there on neutral
ground. ht would be a good idea to shoot three matches: one at Mon-
treal; one at the Ontario matches at Toronto; and one at the Daiminion
mnatches at Ottawa. %Ve are quite ready to meet any regim-ental team
wvho wvould like to test their skill before going further and peradvtnture
faring wvorse."

The matter did not pass unnoticed in other places, for Caj>t.. W. S.
Russell, i'aVm1aster of the 45 th Battalion, and one of the best marksmcin
in Canada, thus wrote from Bowmanville to the Mfail:

teAlthQugh the Royal Grenadiers niay have some men who can do
good work with the milîtary rifle, stilliv«e dont hy any nicans consider
theirs the (:akshooting battalion of the Dominion. We believe the
4 5th Battalion holds that coveted position to-day, and 1 am authorized
to extend to the Royal Grenadiers friendly greetings and an invitation
to shoot a match at Queen's ranges, either in Toronto, Lindsay or Bow-
manville, with ten to twventy mnen a side, tirne, place, and number of
nien as înay be agreed upon. WVe think it would be advisabie for the
Royal (Grenadiers to defeat one or two local battalions before aspiring to
tackle the famous Massachusetts volunteer team of iriflemen."

To this challenge Capt. J. Bruce, President of the. Grenadier Rifle
Association thus replied, àfter pointing out that the. daim -for superiority
*as mate. by the new9paper rather than by the regiment-ý -11 We have go
objection to, sbootingi a match wïth the team. of -the 4j th.. Battalion, but*
as four or five 'of our best shots are at Wimbledon and other p laces out
of the city, the earliest opportunity probably of meeting will be during
the D.R.A,. matches> when a competition will take-. place b;etween. eighi,
mien from différent battalions throughput the Dominion. We will be.
quite witling to let that match decide the superiority of the teams.»

Tihe Dominion competition -is between teams of five men only, not

Then the 43 1rd Battalion came formally to the front with a challenge.
.We quote from the Citizen of Wednesday - "A challenge was forwarded
from Ottawa last evening by Lieut.~ J. W. de C. O'Grady, acting as secre-
tary of the 43,rd Battalion Rifle Association. In this the. Grenadiers are.
invited to meet the 43rd ini a team match, with fifteen -or twenty men a-
side, Snider rifles, Queen's ranges, hall each teamn to lire at Ottawa and
hall at Tororito, and the match to take place any Saturday afternoon
before the îoth of August. The challenge concludes: ' We would like
to be whipped before admitting any such dlaim as that advanced by the
M1ail on behaîf of the Grenadiers.' The 43rd Battalion have three men
at Wimbledon, just as the Grenadiers have, so that the two corps would
be on even ternis so far as ahsentee marksmen are concerned."

In Toronto an officer of the Twelfth York Rangers, a rural corps.
%vith headquarters there, thus expressed himself: "The Grenadiers needn't
go to Massachusetts, nor even to Bowma:nville, for a match. The Rangers
will accommodate them wîth eight men at any time. ht wilt be time,
enough to travel alter the Grenadiers have disposed of home teanis."

The Maritime Provinces Match.

How Nova Scotia Won in the Fourth Inter-provincial.Coniest
(St. John Tejegraph, i.êtb june.)

New Brunswvick marksmen, for a year at least, must be contented
with the laurels won in the past, in the inter-provincial competitions:
betweeri teamis representing the three maritime provinces. Yesterday,
the fiower of the riflemnen from Nova Scotia, P. E. Island and New
Brunswick met to contend for supremacy and the possession of the
trophy, which bas been the great annual event among them for the past
four years. The resuit of the match is that the hon:rs are now evenly

diddbe-tween this province and Nova Scotia, each winning "two'
matches, a year having been placed betweeii the two victories Since
r 886, when the event was înaugurated, the location of the competition
has rotated, and it becoming the turn of New Brunswick for the fourth
match, it was held at Drury range. The result is that the Nova Scotians
wvill go home with the victory of '89 added to their other triumphs. The
day 'vas a delightful one, the sun shining at early morn and giving
promise of glorious weather, in great contrast to the éxperience of the
past few days, not a trace of fog appearing to cause uneasiness.

When the riflemnen got upon the range they fontd a stiff breeze
blowing, the flags upon the staffs standing out straight, but occasionally
hianging limpil. At the head of the field a marquee had been raised near
the house, the field had been strung with telephone wvires by Mr; James
Hunter su that communication could be had with niarkers, and the
arrangements throughout wcre most satisfactory. The targets are differ-
ent fromn those of Sussex, which drop down, while those at the St. John
range swing towards the butt, being drawn in for the purpose of spotting
by rope on a pulley.

'lhere were quite a number of rificînen in addition to the competing
teanis, includîng Major Hall, quartermaster 62nd l3att. ; Lieut. ILangs-
troth, 7 4th Batt. ; Private Burns, formerly of the 62nd, but now of the
Victoria Rifles, Montreal; Private Humiphrey, of the 62nd Batt. Post
Office Inspector King and Rev. J. deSoyres were also present in the fore-
tnon. Messrs. Small and Rogers, of the St. John bail teami, who had
done considerable with the rifle at Orono college, were interested spec-
tators, with Mr. Parsons, also of the teanm. Aniong former members of
inter-provincial teamis were Capt. Adanis, of the liI. G. Artillery, Adju-
tant Kinnear, of the 74 th Batt., and Lieut. McAvity, of the 62nd Batt.,
who acted as register keepers. In the afternoon a numiber of ladies
wvere likewise spectators, besides the following :Major Parks, prLsident
of the N. B. Provincial Rifle Association ,Lt.- Col. Blaine, l.t.-Col. Arn-
strong, I ,t.-CoI. Cunard, Major Armstrong, Major T ucker, Major Sturdee,
Major Magee, Major E. Arnold (74 th Batt.), Capt. Langstroth (cavalry),
Surgeon March, Lieut. Churchill, Lieut. Godard, Lieut Cleveland, Lt.
l-etherington, Sergt. Ewing, Sergt. Henderson, Corp. Lordly and Rev.
W. O. Raymond. Aniong those noticed at the range who had been
members of the Wimbledon teain of 1875, and their rank there : Capt.
Arnold, Capt. Harris, Lieut. Stevens, and Lieut. Hunter.

At 10.40 the signal to commence firing was given, I.t.-Col. Doherty,
of the 82nd Datt., Charlottetown, being chosen as umipire. Lt-Col.
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Murray, wvho had always held tbat position, was unýavoidably absent,
-much to the-regret of -many who would liked to' bave *seeni b-is ge*nialt
-face. -Capt.W Mc1ohfe. of the first New erunewitk par oee.th
-fourth ainnual competitin oftb nter-provinci4l mtçb with an inner,
.4, as his, sighting shot. Lt. Hooper, of P. E. Island, came with* a bull'
.and Lt. Dover, of the Scotians, 4. The first shot onthe -score for those-
men was, respectively,.5, 5, 4. The first pair to, finish'were Capt. Mc-
Robbîe and Lt. Langstrotb, who totallei 57 ; Lt. Hooper and Sapper
Anderson were found to have reached the -'-same, and when. the -last
bullet whizzed from the Nova Scotians their -figures had attained the
samne height-so they were on even terms again. But what was more
surprising was that two-of the. teams-New. Brunswick.-and P. E. Island
-were tide on the second pair and with the same figures, 57 while the
N. S. were one behind. Sefg.. 1)avison and Sapper -Longworth, were
the Isianders; Lieut. ,Smith and Sergt.ý Miner the home couple,;ý. Major
Garrison and Capt, Harris the' Scotians. Next trip was a bad one for
New Brunswick, and enabled the Isianders to step to the front. Their
pair, Corp. Gay and Capt. Longworth, got in a total of 59, and when
New Brunswick, represented by Sergt. Lordly and -Gunr. Loggie, had
ended they were only 50, thus dropping nine behind ; the latter couldn'r,
.apparently, get on to the elevation as hie peppered- in no less than haîf a
-dozen rnagpies, wvînding Up with an inner. Then it devolved upon Nova
Scotia to beat the Island, and when the first one had finished hie had
made a run of .3o; it then needed six to tie, but this could not be done
as the possible would be a bull and this hie made, giving the Island team
the lead over Nova Scotia by i, and over New Brunswick by 9. The
totals were: P. E. Island, 173; Nova Scotia, 172 ; New Brunswick,
164. l'len the struggle by the final pair began, this province being
represented by Capt. Hartt and Sergt. Henderson ; Nova Scotia had two
majors, WVeston and Egan ; the Isianders were Capt. Crockett and Sergt.
Allan. Although the home nien came out by a po~int -ahead of Nova
Scotia, which had, in turn, one more than the Isianders -it stili left
them seven behind in the total %vhen they went back to the marquee for
a lunch at 12.30. Nova Scotia had caught up the Island and they were
a tie at 230, while the double quartette of home talent was 223.. The
shooting was flot as good as last year at this distance, when New Bruns-
wick, the winner, bad 235.

Haîf an hour was devoted ta an acceptable lunch and the places
were taken up for the 500 yards, and in this New Brunswick fell further
behind. Sergt. Miner failed to find the target in one shot, and got Up
with 2-, while Lt. Snitîh ended with 28, total of Si. Lt Hooper's 28
and Sapîer Anderson's 27 made 55, while Nova Scotia's pair ended
with 58, 32 being made by Capt. Maxwell, who had five bulls in his
score, and Lt. Stevens had 26, the grand total putting t!ieir team three
ahcad of P. E. Island, wlîich led New Brunswick i i. 'l'le wind at
this time was fitfull, lulling so that it made accuracy a matter of doubt.
'lhle next pair showed Nova Scotia 55 made by Sergt. Elliott 28, and
'Lt. Dover 27 ; P. E. Island 53 Sapper Longworth 27 and Sergt. Davi-
son z6 ; New~ Brunswick 49-fromi Sergt. Lordly 26 and Gunr. Loggie
23. WVhen the third pairs faced tbe butts tlie liglit 'vas hazy and the
wînd niost treacherous, some of the home men being very unfortunate,
l)ut Corp. Gay fared the worst. ''le best double of the day, 62, was,
mnade by Capt. Harris 33, and Major Garrison 29 ; Capt. Hartt and
Sergt. Henderson made 29 ar.d 27 respectively, w~hile the P. E. Island
shots could only total 4 4-thus tbe highest and lowest double was made
ulp to this point. Il was significant the luck of sighters, most of theni
being bulis eyes. As the final strugglc came on, eachi nian determinecl to
make his work tell. It was first made known what New Brunswick hiad
donc, when Capt. Mckobbie and Lieut. Langstrotb wound uI) with 50

-26to tUc former and 24 to the latter. This made the home total at
500 yards, 2o6, and ai the two rang~es 429. A brice of thirties wvas
lifted on by Mlajors Egan and Wcston, showing that the N-ova Scotia
tcami had shiot better at the second distance as they liad run Up 235, the
total l)eing 465, leading St. John bY 36. 'l'lie Island eighit got 203
wvhich mnade op .433, 4 more than New Brunswick ; the last pair of ibis
contingent were Capt. Crockett 25, arnd Sergt. Allan 2o.

Unlismnayed the N.B. eîght retired to tic final stage-- 6o0 y-ards;
Capt. Hlartt and Sergt. lenderEon werc tlie first lpair, the forme(r -etting
25 and lienderson 24, nîaking 49. For Nova Scotia Capi. ael
1ired for 26) and Lieut. Stevens 24. 0f the Island pair Lt. 1-looper hiad
28 and Sapper Anderson 20. A l)aid of twcnty-sevcus wvas the contri-
bution of C.apt. NMcRobbie and Lieut. Langstroth for New Býrunswick

Major Garrison hiad 26 and Capt. Harris a simiilar numiber, with a mniss.
Sergt. 1)avison and Sapper Longworth liftcd on11Y 39 to the Island score,
the latter contributing but 14 Of these, and misses were iii order. L-t.
I)over ran 111 26 and Sergt. Elliott 27 for the last trial for Nova Scotia ;
1P. E. Island, frorn Capt. Crockett and Sergt. Allan, hiad 44 dividcd
between thein; Sergt. Lordly and C'unr. Loggie had 37, thc former
getting 10, miaking three misses, while I oggie~, who started out witb Cive
bulîs, lost the filth shot and got an inner for bis last.

So far as New Brunswick was concerned the baîtie was lost. They
were in ieon&.place .with 569, -Nova Scotia was 620, a nd P.. E. Iàlanti

~ ~ihefortbiinterrprovincial,.inah was virtually in the. .hands
the Scotians,the only questiotîbeiîý he mjrtadtesrgl
for second position.. The -last pair wa-t decide it. Lieut. Smnith an'
Sergt. Miner were the fonlorn hope and thèy added but 24, Miner baving!
four. misses. Major Weston -and Major Egan swelled the Nova.- Scoti,.
mnajority 38, -Weston's last three taking a trip Into 'the wood& A b.ra cei
of 15 was made by Capt Longworih and Capt. Gray, which m~ade thèi'p
55 and left P. E. I. third.

Lt. CoL Doberty, as umpire,ý made the ànnouncernent, Nova Scotia:
being the winners. Major Hartt,* as captain of St. John, proposed'
three cheers for' Nova Scotia and the same for Col- Doherty, which were
given... The latter proposed three, for Netv Brunswick team, and the -
visitor',nade a,hearty response. 'lhle men then returned to town. ýThe-
scoresare appended:

NOVA SCOTIA.
200 500

Capt. Harris, H.G.A.... 45 45 3 55-31 55 55 3 55-33
Capt. Maxwell, H.G.A.. 344445 5-29 55 53 5 54--32
Major Egan, 63rd. .... -- 4 44 35 54-29 45 4 35 54-30
Lieut. Dover, 78tb ...... 4 54.4 5 4 4-30ý 5 3 3 5 3 3 5-27
Sgt. EIIiott, 63rd ....... 55440 54-275 552 4 45 3-28
Mal. Garrison, H.G.A ... 4 044 4 45-25 4 5 5 4 42 5-29
Lt. Stevens, 66th ....... 34 54 5 54-30 4 445 333-26
Maj. Weston, 66tb ...... 4 54 4 314 5-29 5 3 4 5 5 5 3-30

Toals . ... 230 235
NEW BRUNSWI1CK.

Capt. Hartt, St. John Rifles 5 5 4 4 4 4 4-30
Lt. W. Langstroth,Sth Cav. 5 4 4 4 4 4 5-30
Capt. McRobbie, 8th CaV. 4 4 4 4 5 2 4-27
Col. -Sgt. qenderson, 62nd 5 4 4 4 5 3 4-...29
Gr* Loggie, N. F.A .. 333 3 3 34-22
Lt. Smith, St. Juhn Rifles 4 4 4 4 3 5 3-27
Staff-.gt. Lordly, 62nd .. 2 4 4 5 4 4 5-28
Sgt. Miner, 71st ......... 5 444 544-30

Totals .. ... 221

6oo Ti.
0 53 5 355-6 go
4455242-26 87
2423455-25 84
3445424-26 83
5434254-27 82
2434535-26 8o
2 44 52 34-24 80
3253000-13 72

193 658

4445534-29 5234542-25 84
4340535-24 2443554-27 81
3342554-26 4353534-27 So
5 5 52 253-27 42 4 2 255-24 8o
3 25 2 254-23 55 5 5502-27 72
5442445-28 30 3 2322-15 70
5424245-26 02 0 24 20--la 64
4424540-23 4200003- 9 62

2o6 164 593
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Lieut. 1-iooper, 82nd..5 534453-293 24 4 5 55-28 55 45 4 32-28 85
Sgt. Davison, Char. Eng. 5444444-29 24 53 2 55-26 32 43 5 35-25 8a
Capt. Crockett, 8211d.... 45 54 554-32 4 244 2 54-25 3 5 23 324-22 '79
Sappcr Anderson, C. Eng. 44 44 3 54-28 4523 53 5-27ý2542052-20 75
Capt. Longworth, P. E. I.

G. A............ 3 544 544-29 55 35 4 33-28 0 04 25 22-15 72
Sapper Longworth, Char.

Eng ............ 4444543-28 4245 534-27 5304002-14 69
StafflSgt. Ailan, 82nd.. .. 44 33 4 25-25 2332 523-20 2323 5 25-22 67
Corp. Gay, 82nd .. .... 4444554-30 0 2 33 224-t6 002 2353-15 61

Toinls ..... ... 230 197 161 588
1>REVIOUS WINNERS,

i8S6--New Brunswick............. 234 243 224 -701
1887-lova Sc0îia . ......... ...... 229 226 199 -654
iSSS -New Brunswick ............. 235 223 203 -661

Avery sociable party asseînbled in the dining hall of the l)ufferin,
ai 8.30 in the cvcning, to l)artake of the hospitality of the N. B. Provin-
cial Rifle Association, the visîîing teaîns being the guests. There were
between 45 and 50 seats occupied. The tables were spread the entire
length of the dining hall, anîd were clothed in a tempting maniner. At
the toi), foot and centre werc epergnes filled with natural flowers, and
about the mniddle stood the inter-provincial cul), the trophy that the
maritime tearm, winning the match, is entitled ta hold for a year. l'le
Linsdowne cul), wvon by New Brunswick rit Ottawa, also liad a place.
L arge lamps shed a subdued light upon tlîe tabies, softening the rays of
the gas jets. Major l>arks presided, and on bis right wvas seated Lt.-Col.
Dl)oerty, commandant ai tbe P. E. Island teanm ; and on his left, l.t.-Col.
Blaine ; I .-Col. Armstrong, vice-president of the N. li. 1>. R. A., was in
the vice-chair, suj)ported by MNajor WVuston, cal>talin of' the Nova Scotia
tearn, on thme righî, and Capn. Longwordi on the Ici1 ..Ater an liatr
.si'ci iii discussing the menu. and cigars liad b..ýen lighted, tii2 chainvn
offed 'l'lie (,uccn, wilîi wvas (lrunk w~ith ail hioaors, as wvas tie ( ov-
crior-( eiicral, froin the vce-clîairn.îi, wiîo made an cloquent iiîtroduc-
tion iii su during.

'l'lie chairmar, after assuring those about Utcelboard that it tgave Iiimi
pilcasure, as liresidunt of the 1). R. A., to wc1conie the visiting teamis -to
St. John, gave the history of the maritimeu match, and said he wvas
delighited that the suggestion for this maitch bad resulted so I)leasaiitly.
It wvas a mialter for congratulation that the mnatches liad l)een (arried on
so, larrnoniously, and hie liad nio doubt t1iat thcey always would be. He
l)rol)osed the Health oflè hLV~inniiîg 'leain. N[ajor %Vestoin, captain of
the Nova Scotia tcam, exj>ressed bis thanks to tic company, on behiaîf
of the Nova Scotia riflenien, for their reccption. Hc would not tinder,
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take to tell themn that they glorified in their success, yet thbre.was gener-
ally an elation in! winning from- stich-ýworthy coinpetitûrs. *.But it- must
be remembered that they had.it rulSi5e&jro them last yeari,-and it mas
only right to.return«-the complimie'nt.,, . But the viitory wustiaged with a
regret,. that the men* from the. tigl)t liftie* isLè di cd- not oçcupy- the top
position. Hie 7was proud to' say >that.-he ad beeri in' alfthe four'matches-
*for the trophy. H e alluded to the nmanner in which the matçh had been

elilbrtéd an clsedmidchers.Majr Grrion lsospoke *to the
sentiment most pleasàntly. 'He would always endeavor to be one of the
team,% and said the't the Nova Scotians had received the utmoüt iouytesy
wherever.they had gone. i4ajor Egan.* thought that rifle shooting was
seifish,- for there were a large number. who would flot have enjoyed tbem-
seives if they had flot been at the board, frvm the fact that they had flot
won,. and who could blamie them ? 0 f course the winning team euijoyed
what occurred on the range. (Laughter.) He wouid be happy to.Je a
member of the team again, considering that the enjoyment had. been so
great.

In a glowing eulogy of P. E. Island, the vice chaîrman gave the
sentiment, The Island Tearn, and, of course, IlThey .are Jolly Good
Feliows,> winding u p with IlIt's a way we have in the Army," was. Sung.
Lt.-Col. Doherty, Capt. Crockett and 'CapL Longworth spoke'briefly.
In fact, the second officer narned was-so modest t-hat he said littie, but
was cailed on to recite "lThe Union jack." Sapper Aniderson then
sang IlThe Whistling Thief."

To the sentiment, T he New Erunswtck Tearn, ofl'ered by Major
Garrison, Major Hartt, the commandant, and Capt.. k-artt replied in a
felicitous manner. Major Hartt sang IlThe Boys of the Old Brigade»';
Sergt. Eliiott, IlThe Bonnie English Rose"; Capt. Hartt, "lThe Sulent
March"; Lieut. Manning, Ihe Minstrei's Lay." Lieut. Cleveland
gave a recitation, "lDouglas and Marmion."

The chairnian said a duty devolved upon him. The cup was abouý
to.pass away-for a time, at least (laughter)-and he was about to pre-
setit it to the winners. He called on the captain of the N. S. team,
Major WVeston, and said there was in the roomi, also, another cup, which
was now brought to the lower provinces for the first time by St. John,
and he hoped that it would alwvays stay down in these provinces, a sen-
timent in which ail heartily concurred. The health of the visitors was
drunk once more, and Major WVeston bore the cul), which had been
fillejd with punch, to his end of the rooin, and stated that he would
nW&yrthei'-tieasurer when it came back to have it i -similar condition.
(L'aughter.)

.Major Egan offe:-ed the sentiment, Major Parks and our Hosts, to
which the gentleman namied replied, relating his experience with rifle
shooting, having been one of those who seconded the efforts of Gen.
Doyle to lorin an association having this object in viewv. He trusted
that the interest in the rifle 'vould flot be allowed to flag and die out,
but that volunteers would recognize it as one of the most important
adjuncts of the iiiilitary.

Capt. Hartt proposed the non-shooting members, link-*ng wvîth it the
name of Lt.-Col. Blaine, which wvas followed with cheers. Col. Blaine
replied most happily. The chairman offered the toast, The Atillery,
and Sapper Anderson appropriately sang " The Red, WVhite and Blue,"
the company joining in the chorus. It.-Col. Armnstrong wvas. happy in
his reply, paying compliments to Capt. Lorigworth ad Capt. Maxwll,'the latter repiying. Capt. Hartt proposed The Champion of the l)ay,Capt. Harris, who had made the topinost score, and that officer answered.
Capt. Hartt offèed the tual, Rifle Shooting. Ca .pt. Adanis proposed
The Lowest Man on the Teams-" for we've aIl been there "-%vas
universally shouted. Lieut. Smnith proposed The Press, coupliiig with
it the naine of P. A. Mt\elville; and the chairman, before the company
rose to their feet, paid a warni and feeling tribute to the metmory of the
late Hon. Dr. Eider, who, he said, (more than any other mnan not con-
nected with rifle shooting) had done much to stimnulate rifle shooting in
this province in every ivay in his power.

GUARDS' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

In place of having the usual firing at Queen's ranges the G .uards'
Rifle A4sociation occupied Saturday afternoon, 6th July, in a skirmisb-
ing practice, firing ten shots per man advancing and ten retiring, and
under conditions similar to those governing in the skirmishing matches
of -he Dominion Rifle Association:
Sergt. Short.................... 56 Sergt. Reardon.................. 29
Sta fSergt. Cawdron ............. .5 1 Pte. D. R. Brown................ 28
Col..Seigt. Mailicue ............. 46 Pte. Elmitt ..................... 25
Staff-Sergt. Dawson.............. 44 Corp. Carrolli................... 23
Pte. Morrison................... 29

The scores of the Guards' regular spoon competition, held on the
2fdJune, have by inadvertence not yet been published. Snider rifles,

Queen's ranges:

Sergt. Short, NO. 2 CO. (spoon) ..
Pte. Nutting, No. 2...........
CôI..Sergt. Majillcue, No. 2 .......
Pte. Morrison, NO. 3 .............
Pte. Elmitt, NO. 2 .... ».............
Sergt. Reardon, NO. 4 ............

83 Pte. Brown, 1N0. 2...... ...........
8z Corp. Carroll,. No. 4 -...........
8o Sergt. Dawson; Pioneers .........
79 Corp. Hôgan, No. 6 ............
76 Pte. White, No. 3 ..............
76-

OfTAWA IkIFLE, CLUB.

The Ottawa.Rifle Club spoon competitiorn on Saturday afternoon,
6th July, wvas at i he long rânges-8o.o and 900 yards, -sev'en shots at-
each. Martini rifles:
Lt. E. D. Sutherland (sp. ist cls) 30 27 57 C. S. Scott............... 19 241
H. LeB. Ross (sp. 3rdcJs) .... 20 25 45 Capt. H. H.- Gray. ****.......*2411. 41
Lt.ý-Co. W. 'P. -Anderson..20 23 43 F. B. Butler ............ .. 19 l1 40-
R. N. Siater ............. 21 22 43 G. A. Mailleue............ 22 17 39-
T. Carrolli............... 24 19 43 W. E. Cookei ............ 23 16 39;

J.H. Ellis (sp. 2nd cis) ...... 29 14 43 A. PiM. ................. 17 20 37
Ma.J. Wriht ......... 25 17 42 R.ode............ 18 19 37

Lt. J. W. 0 Grady ......... 31 Il 42 Dr. Geo. Hutchison ......... 20 17 37
M. Rofe ................ 19 22 41

Trhe scores of the last previous match, held on the 22nd June, wvere
inadiiertently omitted. Snider rifles, Queens ranges. The attendance-
was small, four members *.being on their way to Wimbledon, several at
the Brigade camp, Gananoque,- and- others holiday taking, out of town:-
J. P. Nutting (Sp. 2nd cls)..
N. -Morrison (sp. i st cis) ...
J. H. Ells............
Capt. C. F. Cox ........
J. W. deC. O'Grady..
Dr. G. Hutchison .......
J. E. H-utcheson ........
R. Moodie ............
C. S. Scott ........... .
T. Carroill.............

30 26 82
29 23 79
25 26 77
31 21 76
27 21 75
23 21 74
28 19 73
24 20 72
21 20 71
23 21 69

F. Smith..............
W. H. Middleton .......
H. LeB. Rosse..........
Maj. H. F. Perley ......
T. McJanet...........
W. E. Cooke ..........
G. Robinson...........
R. Stewart.............
R. H. Brown..........

20 68
21 67
12 67
i5 67
18 66
23 65
17 64
21 63
17 6o

The general plan of the fortifications of Roumania is that of the
Belgian General Brialmont, and consists of (i) a central defence at
Bucharest, comprising eighteen detached forts, each having two turrets,
and connected by detached batteries, and a second line of defence formed
by a girdie of bastions, the total cost being $14,000,000. (2) *Three
works on the line of the Sereth, one at Galatz, another at Focsharii, and
the thi rd at Narntoasa. These fortifications consist of batteries under
cupolas, and are to be armed. with 400 cannon of ail calibres, the smallest
being for rapid fire. The cost of the Galatz-Focshani wvorks is estimated
at froni $6,ooo,ooo. to $8,ooo,ôoo. It. is -proiposeÙ- eventually to coni-
plete the fortifications against Russia by iyorks at Kustendji, on the Black
Sea, to cost $2,40o,ooo, and by a tête de po "nt at Cernavoda, on the
Danube, to cost $8oo,ooo. The works to be erected on the Austrian
side, rather for appearance sake than necéssity, are (x) a fortress at Cami-
pina, on the narrowest part of the valley of Prahova, at the plain, ot
Ployesti, which will- cost $3o0,ooo, and a -téte de pont on the Betul to
cost $8oo,ooo.

Special Announcement.

We have made arrangements with Dr. B. J.Kendall Co., publishers of "«A,-
Treatise on the Ilorse and bis Diseases,"' which will enable ail our subscribers to
obtain a copy, of that valuatle work.frec b>' sending their address (enclosing a t'vo-cent
staitp (or mailing sanie) to DR. B. J. KENDALL Co., ENOSBURGII FALLS, VT.
This bool, is now rccognized as standard authorit>' upon ail diseases of the horse, as
its phenonwnal sale attests, over four million copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a sale never before reached by any publication in the saine period of tinie. We
feel confident that our patrons svill appreciate the work, and bc glad to, avail thcm-
selves of this opportinity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessar>' that you
mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise." This offer will reinain open for
only a short time.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO@)
Military and Civil Service Ouetif/es.

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 -and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -- SERVICES.

HELMP.TS, GLENGARRÎS, NEW PATTERN GOLO LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F EEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE» AT STR1CTL.* MO1ÜIERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawing, Patterns, &c.
(rec on application.

Refèreices o all parts of the
Dominion.

llITH JULY 1889
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PICKERIN 'G'S

CREAN &HOUSTON,*
* *(Late. JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO..

T he gocs .uppt:ed y titis finit cannuot bc exceliled for quality of nimaterial anîd worlcmanship.
The cloth for,,ni.rmviniported, the best quatities alone being used, and ail uniforms are made to
the minutest detail in confon-nity with the iatest regulation patterns.

Onty skiikd hands are employed iii making up the goods, and the firin guara ntee satisfaction.

E-VERY REQUISiTE FURNISHED:
Swordls, Accoutrement%. Reguiarion %Vaterproofs, Laces%, Badges., Embroidery, etc.
Remeîinbt:r, Crean & Houston guarantee evtry article, eiual te the best Otd Country product

and aie in a position to fill oiderg with the greatest promptitude.
Eýtinates and ail other information cheerfuily furnished on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRUNG OUTFITS
In w~hole or in part, new or renewal, would du weIl to connunicatc with the

ahove flrm before ordering. MENTION THtIS l>AI>ER.

RIFLES
: AND :

Volu nteer Requisites.
Field Martini Flenry Rifles tested by R. McVittie...................... $30 oo
A few beleccîd Wcbley SnideNs .................... .... ;........... 25 00
Webley Sniders (this is the hcst make) ....... ................. 20 0
Sccond-hatiîd Sniders (used for a short time by 1h bsi rifle ihintîs in E~ngland)> 12 oo
Nickle Silver-Hanging Vernier with Wind Gauge î5o scale, w~ilI answcr cither

S-nidcer or Martini Henry l.'tfles............................ .... 2 50
Ditto wihout Wind Gaug ..................................... 2 00

Snider Verniers, îoo scale ............................... i1 75
Wind Gauges or Irnproved Ventoiieter ................... ............ 1 75

Ditto for marking lines on b)ar ................................... i1 75
Hat Orthoptics with Universal loint ................. .. .............. 2 10
Sight Definers .................... *................................ 6o
Gregory's Simplex Wind Gauge...................................... 6o
Martini Henry Fore Sight Protectors .................................. 25
Snider Fore Sight Protectors .......... .............................. 20
Martini Henry and Snider Back Sight Protcctors ......................... 30ý
Martini llenry Sivel jais for screwing on Steel Rod.................... 25
Barrel Brush for Screving on Steel Rod.................... ... ....... 30
Box of Sight Paints, Black and White, with three brushes................. 40
White Pencil to mark lints on bar ..... .................. ......... .... 8
Jackson's Scoring Books ........................................... 50
Burns' Barrel Coler (used b y al Ieading shots) .......................... 40
Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. MeVittie............. ... ..... 25

te ALL POST PAID EXCEPT RIFLES. «u
P. S.-Having purchased from P. Weblcy & Son, of Birmingham, aIl the Snider

Rifles tbey have (as they bave given up making them), I amn offering these celebrated
kifles at reduced prices to geltbemi sold out.

SOD YR. McVITTIE,
226 Robe rt Street,

TERES CASH. TQRONT-r-O.
PL MoVittie begs te inféra i. customers and Rife.» geneally that h. wiU leae for

Rngland on the a9th june, and will return la August wth a compète out*it of Volunteer
Requlslte. Whlle away, anl orders wW b. attended to witli the saine care by Priva. John
McVittle, of the zth Battallo.

mwTerms ýtr1étly easi,-

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND THE

Varjous, dulies connected there with.

SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
<Author cf Sqnad Drill Etucidated)

Witl b sent frec to any address on receipt of
price, 30C a copy or 4 for $i.
Addre%s-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Inf.amnry Barracks, L.ondon.

N. B.-Sqund Drill Elucidated, wviti bc rcvistd
and printed in a new and improved form. Send
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

UNDER TRE PATRONAGE OP

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Estabtished in 1884 under the Act of Que,c,3Vicî., Cýhar. 36, for t»e benefit of theLioea
Soc ictie'0o Cotonon of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

'l'lit 2sth %Monthty Dratvitg wili îakt place

Wednesday, y 1 7th, 1889,
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE .........- $50,0o oo 0

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00

LIST? 0F PRIZES.

i Real Estate worth. ... $s,ooo $s,ooo
i Real Estate worth . ..... 2,000 2,000
i Real Estate worh ........... 1,00o 1,00o
4 Real Etate'; ................ 500 2,000

io Real Estates ...... ......... 300 3,000
3o Fuariture Set . .............. 20o 6,ooo
6o Furr.iîc,. .......... '00o 6,ooo

2S0 C(.. L. (...............50 10,000
looo silt. . 1J e ............... 10 10,000
1000 l'oit, Sets ................... 5 51000

2307 Pies worth ...... .............. $5o,ooo

TICKETS $1.00
Offers aie mde te alwinners opay their prizesj

cash, less a commission of 10 P.C. Vînners' naines
not published unless specially authorized.

Drawingt o 3yd Wednesday of every zonth

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
OSàces:. 1 St. James St., Montreal Can*

'r.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN, OUREs
OMMcu u ARESA. f85ra,

BRE»taor
CUMUYEZAT A ND RTorEN B» HOusM
Ds. &ý EIWOO>, "I.,NOV. 20,1158

dal'S ' vinaCure by9 e hall dotsn ire a *
wouldÎi&e prices in terger quontfty. I thiIl
one of the béat lialmez4tî on earth. 1 bave usedIta
en fly étables for three years.

IYOur truly, Cuas. A. BM>EaL.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN 0'URE.
Da.iyw B. EOKTN. Y., NovemberS,81858,

Dear Sirs -:1 dear ogv o etmna fm
goodoinoofyuKeaiapvnCr.Iav
used 18 for Lanseneau, Stiff Joints and
8 avine, and 1 bave round It a auracure, 1 cordi.

uiyrecomamend 18 to ail horsmen.
Yours truly A. B. GILEKT.

MVanager Troy Laun&ly Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIR OUREs
DR.B. n",. Wnrox Coumr, Oitio, Dec. 19, 1888
DL ND.L B...Ktà Co,

Gents: 1 feel It my' duty to sel wbat 1 have don.,
with your Kendall s Spavin ure. I1bave cuiûed
twenty-ftve borses that liail Snvina, tpu of

Rin Bgetile flhete plu ieHead and
sevenf 11e Ja. Sice mavebalone of rourbooks andi followed the directions, r bave never

lest a case of any kind.
Yours truly, MtaUsW TuNwin.

KEIIDALL'S SPAVIII SCURE.
PrionelS re bottle, or six botties for 0& AUl Drug-
tlats baveit or ea get Itfor you. or 18 wUl bc sent

any adress o eeptoetprce by the propri
tors, Da. Ba J. KEID L eEosburgh PYll, LI
SOL» BY ALL DltWGGISTS.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS nay l>c obtained at any
1t Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United State%, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, (iermany, ltaly, llelgitim
Switzerlanct, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Nethertands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies gencrally.

On Moncy Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as foliows:

If flot exceeding $4 ..................

Over $4, not exceediji zo Si......... Sc.
10, 20 .......... OC.

20, 4......20C.

40, ~60 .......... 30c.
60, 80 ........... 400.

4p.0  4 4 100 ........... soc.
On Muney Orders payable abroad the commis

sion is:

ftflot exceeing $10................. toc

Over $toiflot exceeding $2o ......... 2oc
id20, 4 40 30 .......... 3P0

94 30b44 94 40 .......... 40C

"44O4t 4 4 50 .......... Soc.

Foï further information mee OrFiciÀA. PorrèL,
GjpiD)L

PoatOfbSceDepartmeat, Ottawa,
1esiiMay, EU&6

"BLANCOY)
Must Subïrside Pipecay.

More.Convenient I
Better Resiits 11

Less Work 11Il
Çheaper 111. 1

Send 25 CIS. for sample package.
Special terms for Arnoury Ser-
geants, Canteen Sergeants, Mas-
ter Tailors and Outfitters.

.. Sole Army A1%gents in Canada,

John Martin & Co.
45DÉ. & 45 7 St. Paul Street,

.MONTREAL.

MIL 1fl4 AI R

ALBERT HALL UlDNS
4.

loi TYONGE STREET * . TGONTO,.

NIOMo! eerydesrptoaeto order

lu anh"d eeyhn ecesytea

OFFICER'S <UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for Ligt of Prices. The MoeutiSucemuful Remedy eOrdtsoov.
ored, m 11 ran,,In lis effectaand doen

flot blister. Re"d proof blow.

1
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BOOSEY & 00.
BAND IXNS-TRUMENT' MANUFACTURERS

'OOLD -MEDAL., International Inventinl xiiin London.. GOL.D MVEDALCut Exhibition, the. only God~eà wred to Band
Instrument Manufacturera, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcgtta Exhibition, for Improvements ni Brasa ln8truments.

BOOSEY & COas Maniufactory is the Most complet. in England, compiising as it daes the manufacture of Brans Instruments of evcry kind- CLARIONETS, 1BSsmOrs, Onoias'FLirts and DRiuiMs.
iiusttated Catalogueç, Testimonias and Estimates sent upon application.. .1-. . . 0BOOSEY- & 00, 95RE(-EeTSTRET LrD ONT

MANUPACTORY-STANHOPR PLACE, HYDE PARK.

.:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do flt forget to have - Food suppIq of

Lymlall s Flllid Coffeo,
*,Home Luxury A'vailable Anywliere.

COFFER of the FI NEST FLAVOR can be
made in, a MOMENT, ANYwHFRE,, in ANY
QuANT-Y As good wvitb condensed milk

afrsor asi<'Café Noir."
FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Cenvenience and Luxury of the day. Richi and Full Flavored.
Wholescime, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favor ýe. No cbeap
substitute of Peas, Wbeat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

KrFérSale by Grocers and'Druggists h 11b., 21b.,and
%4lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. . Menti4,n this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE «PERFECT' SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, made of a special quality Hard
German Silver, divided in i5oths of an inch, witit

complete Ta~bles of Elevation and* Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 25ie. fori, to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do flot ater the position o

the Siding Bar. nor is it necessary ta iower the Slide
when detaching the Verr (rom the Back S4ihz

jeffcery'# Patent Sight Elevators are hcýing u%ed by
the majoriyof the most weii lcnown rifl soî.

î MR. M'VITTI Ewho useç one 'of 'théeElvf
tors, says.. 'Your German Silv r Elevators are a&

gratimrveen o htGu Mtlasth>donfo icoor n the Scaies are therefore more easily

hd e ar nttgt p-ncile-i. Hagn atr d with the îçoth Scales. Ait
MRd .e JACKeoNineth r ftcueeî Haz,î8, as Iuhsittni rnuc

your ight Elevator and Vind Gaueetht e sti have hitherto se I Ab hsen paingltht s ucread
Vener wili commiand. a rdy sale.'

A Volunteer's Shooting " Kit" should comprise one of each of the follow-
ý ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

i. Best Quality Leather Shooting Post- 14- White Pencil for niarkng lines on Post.
Case, ta. hold Cartridges, and nil sgt. Bar.*...................... $oo.6 4c.
accessories required on the range $5.2o 36c. 1 5. Bottle of WVhite Paint ........... 25 8

2. Japanned l'in Shooting Case... :.55 36 .6. Pair ai Orthoptics.............1j.50 12
-.Waterprýoaf Rifle Bag ..$i.ia anà 2.95 21 zý. Jeffery'q Patent Barret Reflector. 61 8

4. Back Sight Cover...25c. and 35 16 id.jeifery's Improved Sight Definer.. 61 8
5. Front Sight Protector(plated) 17C. and 5o0 î6 19. Jefery',s Patent Sight Elevator
6. Pull.îhrough Pocket Barrei Clean and Wimd Gauge ........ is2

erin Pouch ................. 7;ýà 0 12 20. Ai pair of Jeffery's " Imperia "2.52
7. Bristie Brush ta scîtwonRmd 25 4 Binaculars .f with. 6 Lenses 8.53 24
B. Wire Brusit 23î 4 If with 12 Lenses 975 24
9. Wooi 1%bp i8 4 Tliese Binaculars have been specialliy dsigned

z. tagms 18 4 for Rifle shooting, and are guarantced equai in3. s'Patent Barrel Cooler...... 36 4 power and quaiity ta those suppiied by Opticians
Il. Box of Sight Paints ............. 32 8 at often double thteprices above quoted.
23: Bttit of"'N igerine " Sight Black 12 8 Telescapes, from 1r.60 ta $12. W.

W. J. J. has several Turner Barrel Snidcr Rifles, with rifling in perfect uîdcr. Price $iS.oo.
These rifles originally belonged ta some of tht best rifle shots in Engiand, prier ta the adoption of

he Martini-Henri rifle. They have been taken care of, and are practica ly as good as ncw
Aiso severai New Webley Barre! Snider rifles, shot and regulated b y thelite Frank Osborne.

These rifles wtre tht favorite wreapons among the volunteers ai Great Britain, and were used by tht
maîority ai compeitors at Wimbledon. Price, $i7.5o.

Iliustrated Price Uit Post Free an Application.

llalhlollPovdor Coi
(Incorporated î86t)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POW D E R
of any rtuired vtlocity, density or grain c

SPORTING POWDER,
iàukig""Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDERt
ini every varicty.

DYNAMITE i
And ail other modem "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julins Smith's Magneto-Battery,

Tht best for accurate Elcctrtc Firing af Shots,
Biasts, Mines, Torpedues, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insuisteti Wire, Eiectrîc Fuses, Safety Fuses,'
T etonators, &c.

O F FICEB:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Btanch Offices andi Magazine at principal shipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive List% maicti on application.

'North-Westgt Motmted Police.

REORUITS.
PPLIANTSmust be beîween ,the agsoA Twen ty.toaniFot activýel, i.goid

men ai thoroughly sound conistitution, and must
produce certificates af exemplary character andi
sobriety.
ofThey must understant the care andi management
ai hrses, sd Ire able ta ride weli.Te minimum beight is 5 <cet 8 iqches, the-

minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

Thie terra af engagement is five years.
Tne -ates a0'py are ad foliows >-.

~'taf.Segeats.....$1.00 ta $1:50 per day.
Other Non.om.ffic: rs. -8c.ta 1.00

Service Gooti cou-
psy. duct pay. Total.

uti jes srvice, 5=c - soc. per ay
Mnd 50 5c. 53 ay
%rd 50 10 6o
4th 50 15 65

St 0 0 20
.Eetra_ pay b allowedto a limi number of'

oekmimarpentexs andiother rtirans.
Mcuibers of»the force are su plied with fie a-

dons, a ire. kit on* join1ng and periodicai uts
during tht terni af servce

Appiicants may be engageti at the office ai the
Comptraiier ai the Force, Ottawa; at tht Immi.

onoffice, 'Winnipeg, Manitoba; or s: the
I=dqarten ao the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

FOR CAMPJJW. SEASONý
EDWARDSDesiooale« Soulpe.

For Sale by ail Grocers Everywhero.

Wholesae Depot.

30 St. Sacrament St.- Montreal.
0 0

Cook Book sent free on application nam*-
ing this paper.

MORTIMER & 00.y
Engravers, Lithographers, Printer,

Stationers and Bokbinders,.
194196 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cardsa natly Engraveti
and Printed.

Senti us-your volumes oi:MILITIA GAZETTE
for INPIfNG.

FONTAINE-IBESSON & 00.,y
SOLE MANUKACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED---

As supplied to; the. eadrng MiitMr,Volunteer and Civil Bands o( Great Britain and, the Colonies..
]FORTY-TOUR FIR8T AWARtDS.

G.1d Medal Inventions," Lomatoà, 1885, and only Spectal Mention for' TON£ QIJALIT. Fiat Âwawt l ebouru., 1888.
THEast IN$TRUMENTS BEINGJNEQUALLED iN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITVý ARE .*THE BET ANI) CHEAPEST FOR USE ABROAD,

-The Lamtst and Moot Ceimplete Bai Instrum1tnt Factor in the United iKgdom.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENO.
Visitoru te P&ai i'.jy~tui to . JPALAIâ DES ARTS LIBERAUX

3ms 3. MsMMCl4' = IMIE ARTS RETROSPECTIFS E3T SECTION DE STATISTIQUE.
in the 4 s.<,tj,.,,via.: iPALAIS DES ARTS MILITAIRES.


